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On Chorea usler 

La Grangeville, ~.Y. 

Dear Doctor uslAr,. 

Your f3.V or of tne 6th. is just a.t hand, and. i:n rsply I would. 
state t1u.t !fr. Si:i.ml . Stra.tton of ""'ast H9..r:l.l-'ton kCJe:ps a boardL'lg 
house that I can cheerfully recommend. to you, and. which would 
afford. you an excqllent o:pJoortm1ity for the study of the psculia:r 
form. of uhorea in question as his wif'e 7 s sister, a.. '1ifs Conklin, 
:r .... .::~.s her l::.ome there, -:UJ.d, c.J.s I 3JU informed., is a. victim of her:Bd 
ita.ry Ghorea to a 11ar.Ked. though not a..s yet to an CJXCel;)sive d.e,sree. 

•vi thin a few r.1iles of St.ratt c.u' .._ ~lace 1 in the villaJe of 
~l!:J.a.6ansett, 1 am inforrued tl.;.ere are .:.. nuuber of bad cases but of 
these I ea::_ say nothing definite ao th8y have d.evelo..~:-ed since l 
laft ~. H. 

It i.s my .Present intention to visit my motl...CJr in ~"a.st Hau.J:Jto.w. 
about Ju.ly 4th.,. and I should be pleased. to see and. become acqaint 
F?d. with you, and aid. you in any wa.y possible, in that study of that 
disease. 

~erhaps it is not out of 1lace for me to suggest to you. 
the fact that you. will, when in ·astern L01.~.g Island, more espeo 
ially in the tovvns o:f ·:~st :1rd South E:J.r .• .~:ton be in a hotbed of 
tita.nua. ThiJ;::; la.tt8r fact has lm:..g been _,rnown to the ..~:rofe.Jslon 
at L1rge, ..tr4d you may alroady bs acg-:t.~iL.ted ,vith it. No satis 
factory re~son (in xcy mind.) has 13Ver been .;i·v8n for it, bu.t it 
has been sugsest ed that th..e use of the ru.i..nl:J.d. .. r.~.? or illO.Ja bunker 
for manuring the la~d, a practice now obsolete, ~ight be the cause • 
• V:hether t::...ere is less tit anus now than formerly I cannot say, but 
as regards this J."'Culi.ll' t:_eor.t tor itb .t-rsv3..l1~mce it wouli b1 in. 
t ere sti:.g to .lllJ.ow. 

IDhanks for tha reprints. 
futurP.. 

I rer.... ;,.i ~ 1 

Hc,1-L1.g to see you. in tt.e nsJ.r 

Yours ._ruly, 


